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DION AND. THE SIBYLS

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL

cil probable that Lepidus would re- myrties, and apparently content-
fuethe request subnitted ta him, ' plating the starry heavens. Sucli

and if lie acceeded ta it, Crispiiia! was their quiet life, sncb the tenor
assured Aglais that the castle of of those fleeting days.
Lepidus at Monte Circeilo, coveringj One evening-tbe sweet evening
bath the summit and the base of al of a mnagnificent autumn day-Pan-
clif upon the edge of the sea, was lus was returning across the couti-
sufficiently capacions, intricàte, and try, witli a rod and lime, from a
labyrinthine to conceal a good part! distant excursion upon the batiks
of a Roman legion in complete se-' o! the Linis. The spot whichbcli
curity. had cliosen that day for fising1

Moreover, it had escapes bath by was a deep, clear, sileat pool, forci'
land and by water ; nor couid amy ed by a bend o! the river. A clinp
ont approacli it without being vis- of sliadowy chestnuts and horn-
ible ta the inmates for miles. "Con- beami grewv nigh, and the water was
sidering," reasoned Crispina, "ithat pierced by the deep refiections of a
there is no pretext for ostemsibly row of stately poplars, whieh
demanding the surrender of the mounted guard upon its margin.
ladies, who have not committed There seated, lis back. supported
any offence, and are not, or at ail against one of the treéS, watching
events are not supposed to be, un-! the flout o! bis âue as it quivered
der any supervision, thïs retreat upon the surface o! tht beautiful
wiil aflord ail the securfty that can stream, lie heard na sound but the
be desired. But Master Paulus ripple af the littie waves lapping on
mnust neyer go near you wlien once the reeds, tht twittering o! birds,

you leave this roof." and - the hum o! insects. There,
Aglais admnitted the wisdom of witli a mmnd attuned by the peace-

the suggestion. A letter, a simple, fui beauties of tht solitary scene,
elegant, and affecting composition, lie had travemsed a tbousand con-i
was written by lier, and ititrusted1 giderations. Me thouglit of the,
to Crispus for transmission. How- linany characters witb whom lie
ever, as it was the unanunous bail so suddenly been brougltit St
opinion af all concerned that the more or less ictercourse or con-
family ouglt not to lie detected in tact. Me titouglit mucli of Thellus,
axiy commiunications with ILepiKdus, and of bis poor Allia, so crueily
or even suspected of amy, it was sacrificed. He was puzzled by
necesary for Crispus ta observe Clandins. Me mused about Se-
great caution ini forwardixig tht janus, about Tiberius, about Vel-
document. Several days, therefore, lçius Patercuius, about the two
passed away before au opportunity beautiful ladies in the litters; lie'
was presented of senditig a persan thouglit o! tlie thiril gold-louking
who would neither be observed ini palanquin and its pallid occupant;
going, nom missed wlien gant, sud o! the haughty and violent, y'et, as
wlio could t the saine timi e ln- it sSend, servile patrician and

-1j -1 1-4 _--- ,1 -
plicitly trusted ; none but old i niI
could bý' found.

Crispus had been on the point of1
'emzployiiig Claisdius for the pur-i
pose, whexi Crispina resollttelY1
tOpped hlm. 111 have a b4gl opin-
ion.of th-at youth," said site, "4or I
would flot consent that Beiigna ç
shouid marry him ; but at preseilt
lie is a slave, and a slave of the
very person against whom we are

guarding. Moreover, Claudius is
young and very timnid ; he lias hisj
way to make, and al bis hopes are
dependent on this tyr-I mean the

prince. I do not wish even Beniglia
to kow any ýthing about the prea*-
ent business. The more honest any
young people are, the more tliey
betray themselves, if cross-iqlues-
tioned about matters which tley
know, but have been told to con-
ceai. If tliey- know nothing, why,
they cati tell, nothtng, and more-
over none can punish or blattie
them for not telhing.

"'A sient tanigue, liusbaiid, like
mine, and a simple heart like
yours, miake sale necks. 'There, go1
about your busines."

During the delay and suspense
which necessari-ly followed, Paulus
fished, and took longi waflks through
that beautiful country, miaRy as-
pects of -wbich, already':described
by us, as tliey then were, have for
ever disappeared. He used to take
.with bhm something to eat ini the
m~iddle of tlie day, but always re-
turned toward evening in time to
join tlie last liglit repast of bis
mnother and sister. Bach evening
saw them reassembled. Four tali,
exquisitely tapering :pales, spxing-1

ing fromn firin p-destals%, supported
four little scallk>p-sliaped lamps at
the four corners of theirtable. The
supper was often enriched by Pau-
lus with some deliciaus fresh-water
fish of is own catching. Benigna,
waited upon tleie, and, being in-

variably engaged by Agatha ini

lively conversation, amused and ini-
terested 'e circle by lier mnugled
sixnplicity, good feeling, and clever-
ness. After supper, Agatha would
insist that Benigna sbould stay
with themn a while, and tbey eitber
ail strolled througli the gardeii,
whence perfuines strong as incelise
rose in the dewy air, or tbey sat
conversing in the bower. which over-
looked it. Then after a while Cris-
pilla would ascend the garden-stairs
ta their landing ; and while she in-
quired how they all were, and tc&d
thetn any, news sleienight have
gathered, Benig2a would steal si-
lently down to say good-night, as
Agatha declared, to somne sliadowy
figure who was dinily discernable
standing not far away amocg the

roof was deserted by its living vis-
itors, the statues reinaiinexd alone
and silent, gesticulaeang and flash.-
iiig in the sua Tidings niust have
corne. Something Inust have hap.-
Pened, thouglit Paulus ; and, as the
day was already decliniug, lie
gatliered up his fishng-tackle and
wended homneward. on the way lie

mta mian in liide sandals carryr
ing a large staff and piked with
iron. It was a uliepherd, of whomn
he asked whether there was any-
thlng new. "Have you flot heard?",
said the muan; "the floclis will feteli
a better price-the enmperor lias
corne to Fornia.e.11

Pull of this intelligence, and anxi-
ous at once to consut Aglais
whether, before Augustus should
leave the neighborliood, he ought
flot to emdeavor -by ail means now
to obtain a hearing fron hin,
Paulus mended his pace ; but whiie
he thouglit he miglit be the bearer
of news, some news awaited hüm.
He passed througli the littie west-
ern trellis gate into the quoit-aliey,
and so by the garden toward the
bouse. A couple of feinale slaves,
who were taIking and laughing
about something like the ùnpu-
dence of a slave, and depend on it
a love-letter it is, but it's Greek,
which seemied to afforci themn much
amusement, àtood at the door of
the lower arbor, which inclosed the
foot of the staÏrs leading up to the
landing of Mis mother's &part-
ments. Noticixg ignl, tbey hastily
went about their business in di&fr-
ent directions, and lie ran up thie
stairs, and fouxwd bis mnother and
sister talking in low tones, just ini-
side the open door of the upper
arbor in the large gitting-rooin,
which, as the reader knows, was
also the rootm where they' took'
their meals.

'" amn glad you have returned,
Paulus," said bis miother. 1Lo<=1
at tiis ; your sister found it about
hall an hour ago on the landlng ini

senator, wno naa attempteci sud- jthe arbor."
denly to kil hi, out of meal for' And Aglais batided hm a1 pieoe o1
Caesar; of tlie singular reverse paper, on which was written, in, a
wiohbail awtted the' attemPt;$ clear and eleganrt band, itt Greek:
ofl Quee~n Beretuce, aC Herod -When power and craft haver in
Agrippa, and Heradias; uof the the air as hawks, let the ortolans
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Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tirns,
AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two picturea to be given are typical bits o! child life. The.
prevaxling note in ecdi m-as it should be-liublilng etijoyxnent of the.
moment, with justa touch ofo! nc of the evatiescent shadows of1chld-
hood ta throw the gay colors into relief. Tliey wil please and cbarm
upon any wail wbcre tliey may bang, bninging ta une an muner amils
of the soul even on the. darkcst day. For what cati shed more liappi-
citas abroad than the happincas of chidren?

One af the pictures is called

I-eart Broken"
W. will not let the. reader into the secret of what lian happened,

but une uf the merry little companlons of the woeful little maid wbA.
lias liroken hpr heart ia laughuig already, sud thte other hardly knows
what bas liappencd. Cut flowers nod reassuringly, at tbem, a"i a
briglit bit o! verdure covertd wall stands in the background.- Ther. lis
something piquantly Watteauesque about ance' p! the petite figures,
suggesting mast a touc cli ' rench îuîc. onouthe artist.

Tht other pktnr. presents anoter of the trexnendous porpiexltie
of cliildhood. It in called

circunstances which had followed. Our hero read the words, tured i I-ard to ehoose"He houht f hs ncl Leidu ;the paper over, read' h word4
of the fate, whatever it might be, again, snd s.id, "~I 4c0A't om b M a-%t . ober p$e fltV wM i"i-vewaà- point ade b
now ta, attend Mis mothèr, JU 1-nieafin,- ôf this. It ISS' oIfC e srai> the artisUs before the recipients analyze it for tbemselves. Agaix
ter, and ilinseif. He revolved the of a scbool-bo's therne, perhaps. "1 there are tliree happy girls ini the picture, cauglit ini a momnent of
means of establishing bis claiis. "Scixool-bovs do flot often write puei h is fIiils or fpa.Oeo h iteiad
Ougit lie at once to emiploy somne such a band, " said Aglais; "for is still holds in ber armis the. tay borse wil4i wbicli she lias been play.
able orator and advocate, and to the paiper a scrap torn ofi--it is a 'ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and au
appeaf to the tribunals of justice ? complete leaf. *d, age-in, why arbour and a quaint oid table replace the wsfl.
Should lie rather seek, a heariIig sbould it be found upon qur land- The two pictures together wiil people any roomn witli six happy
fromu the emperor in persan, and, Iiug ? littie girls, no glad to lie alive, su care-free, so content tbrough the.
if so, liow was titis to lie 1fl.l- ,What scitoal-boys cohld corne up sun hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that- they mnuat
aged ? our stairs ? There, are none in the brigliten the bouse like the throwing openi of shutters on a aunny

From recolectiotis and calcula- in ar there ? Have you been in tmorning.
tions, the spirit of bis pastimie iail day ?" asked Paulus.
and the genius of the place bore 1"No; we were returning from a e , u~
hlm away and Iured hMm into the walk across the fields ta -e te Q uick -R fe e c p o
realm of day-dreams, vague a.nd place near Cicero's«villa ci Fumia.-
far-wanderiig ! Up-streamn, about a numn, where the assassins overtook
mile from where lie waSsitttng, hlm, as Agatha, who ran up-stairs h 1 i n a n,
towered a splendid tansion. On its before mue, reached the landing, she T h e.Do m AAinAio n A
roof glittered its comPany of gilt observed sOmuetbing irhite OU th~e
and colored statues, conversing grounid, and pîcked it up. It was o f 'av d a
and actinlg above the top ofa that palier. Some strailger inust Y <I U M
wood. have been iipstairs wbile we were l

In that mnansion bis forefathers aa-
had liveil. 1-aysu or Crispina would not ma>otle

On eune of the streamns lay ancient bave sajid this to us by mneans of hbeen po ep 1s
Latiutn, wliere lie st teemfng an anoiOtYous writing. Tbey have hams il pt utdsp
wfth traditiot5--a mionster or a1 given us thle sanie warning without andi h P-t0<11

demigod ini every tree, rock, and ,,igie proal. province i differeri
river; the cradie of the Romnan ltBt he piey .acrd United States, the ex

race, the seed and gerin of out- totei wn o!in on," returited road routes, incindir
spreading coiiquest and universal Pus. Cong from seine une according to tlie ver

empire On thPappoute.baiks WasCanada. Witb thte M
umireOniftt the p sit autit, th else, the samne advice acquires yet that appà esbc
Canplnian fa stetherou Han-hegreater importance. Some un- ii~ osus

nubai, the most terrible of Romishkow peanbrs inssoth
enelis ndrivais, bad enervate'd danger wbich aur host aud hostess For Subscril

beis caiund gosai ot merely suspect, and atwhicli Thel-
han ceoosf tht ultiatd est tes lus, the lanista, hinted, as perbapa With the Dom
wchancesOufdhave cbiagdte ducess impendtflg, but whicb eveni lie did of Canada's Great
tites o aveind. hed's-not affrmte tabe a reality." ope ifra

Sudenlyf a ng te tateson "That is," added ]Paulus, "if coplteinora
th eno, Palus behedttubig0er bit of paper bas been intended for towns and villages

titn cuîden y cmpaisoi, ov-usI meati for you and for Aga-
hn fiure omtarigoladies tha, becalse I arn not a groundr The Family 131

dazzliiig attire. lie perceiveithat dvell" lo t soee,$d descrtpe
salutations were excliaiged, groups "WeilmIodo Ae cthe ultu rai paper i

fored nd rous dsprsed. Hap- lady, musing, "wbat1moreper cas ii
peing, thened t om setetcast do-for the moment. Our trusty $10 e er
bei ee v the ax sclien, lie saw Phffip is on tbe way witb my let- exCept from us, ai

ini the distance saine borsetnen ter ta your uncle ; he MaY lie by
gaiopig owa h hus,. this time on the way back. Tili lie' 1 ]

throtagh thet treesin the distance., returus, wlit cati wedon
Losing siglit of them behind int "I'1 know ý nets" said Paulus. A

venng lnms o olatdr, yr1e, Have you asked Crispiaaa about

and -other sbrubs, lie.. turned Once ttsppr? n n ~th
more ta watch tht grouP piOn I "We waited first ta consit ya.i,"

the roof. Ini a short tiLM new fig.-* said Aglais; t"ând,", added Agetha.. Address yoUr fi
ures eemedto arrive, around ",tilere s nother singular thng-

whmail thte others gathered witli1 we h'ave neot sCtl Beligtla ail day, The
ad ai flistening. jwho ws artzuWarin attendiug

the attitude a i a ssistn uponUS Tih Stesatold USOX a
Paulus feit as if' asasig e*awas suffering wlth a lýadPO B X61

at a draina. A moment ltrte 191 (To ho Contued.) %
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Dominion of Canada wili fill a, long feit want. It
eciaily for the Pfapily Herald and Weely Star,

late. It is printed on s sheet 22 X 28 inches, ecd
nt color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
mact location of the towns, villagts, etc., ail rail.
mg the. new G. T. Pacific. It gives. the population
ry latest cetisus, of al amail and large places ii,
Dominion mapa wilIlibe enlarked provincial mapa,

cribems Li cadi province, as foilows-

bers ini Man., N.W.T. &C.B.ý
ninion Map will be found' an enlarged map
tWest beyond the Lakesy right up-to-date
Lion regarding location and situation of al

il the Western Provinees,

lerald and Weekly Star is too well known
on. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
Canada. Its regular subscripti- 'i price is
and you can't get it anywhere else for less

ind we will. give it to you for

ly 25 e2ents
prenîiums are woi'th more than that alous
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FOR ONE YF3AR
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